
NOTES FROM
SUMMERTON CITY

E' US BE THOUGHTFUL
AND SOBER, MINDED

In the busy industrial centers ofypntry you will find continual
era of one of the feidamental>iiples underlying our social or-

..,der, and that is that we must guard
ot.selves against carelessness. Care-
Ie snepswhich mayresult in loss of
jopsjrty or even lire and honor.
One of these reminders is brought'forcebly to our attention in the great

ubways of our large cities by guards
who continually cry, "Watch Your
Step." This slogan should be ob-derved by us whether as individuals
classes, races or nations.

Individuals would profit themselves
#greatly if they would watch their
steps in every undertaking', whether
it be social or business. Careful, con-
siderate thought has never been a de-
triment in any walk of life. Apply
this motto in our moral life and there

%is no doubt -that there'will be imme-
Aa.te improvement. Apply it in our
k-economic life and there will be less
fa'ilures. Apply it in our social life
hlnd .we will have less divorces, sep-
arations and consequently less court
proccedings.
.Carelessness and thoughtlessness

are two of our worst enemies and to
guard against them we must keep
this motto, or a similar one, before
gs. If it were only possible that at

e present time we might have some
ighty-voiced giant calling to us to

"Watch Your .Step" in our national
life we might yet heed and prevent
the impending catastrophie which
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seems to be staring the whole world
in the face. We must gutrd against
carelessneas and' thoughtlessness- in
our national life above everything
else and especially at present.

If we make a false step at this time
In otir negotiations with the rest of
the world we will lay a foundation of
hatred by some of the. countries that
will be worse and more lasting than
the racial hatreds existing in Eu.rope
at the present time.

The Musical Recital
Several most delightful inudical re-

citals ever given by Miss Cora Cantey
as preliminary to the commeicement
exercises of the school of Summerton
which begin on the 19th Inst.

Miss Cantey's plan in her musical
exhibition is to give each pupil a
chance to show what any pupil can
do. Incidentally that parent and the
public can compare progress from
year to year.
The graded school exhibition was on

Tuesday evening, April 26th and that
of pupils of the high school on Friday
evening of 29th.
The considerable number of graded

pupil in solo chorus. This work ren-
dered many lovely musical selections
instrumental and vocal of the class
"Queen of the Night," Sylvan Spritis"
"By the Woodland Spiing," "Away
to the Wood." For junior pupils the
performance was most creditable.
The high school pupils by their

creditable somethings brilliant exer.
cises showed the ngrked improve-
ment possible in a brief period of
time. -

The whole high school program:
Among them "Valse Capiece" "In the
Aerna," "Dance of the Spirits," "Bon-
nie Heather," and many other musical
selection? equally good was rendered
and in excellent style.
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Tle audience filled the building and
continually expressed new apprecia-
tion ISY applause.
The town of Summerton is to be

congratulated on the possibility for
such musical training for the young
people of the community.
Joe S. Joseph, manager of the

George Joseph's Depaltment Store
will leave here the latter part of the
week for a northern market to buy
goods for their store here and at Gas-
tonia, N. C. It is unlderstood that on
his return from the market he will
place his brother John in charge of
the Gastonia business and Joe will re-
turn to the Department Store here.
This will be good .news to his many
customers and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. iM. Todd of Char-
leston, are visiting Mrs. Sue Pitts.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Watt

last week a girl.
Mr..an'l Mrs. C. iH. Touchberry of

Mayesville, spent the week-end with
relatives here.

Misses Sue Sprott and Rosa tMahaf-
fey of Manning were pleasant visi-
tors here Sunday, Miss Mahalfev
spoke At the Methodist church in ti
interest of Colunkbia College.

Miss L.ucile Glasscock spent the
week-end with relatives in Mayes-
vi-lIe.
The Summerton school team motor-

ed over to Kingstree last Thursday
afternoon and returned with their
faces all rolled up with the same old
sotry, "if it had not been,"; the score
was six to one i., favor of Kingstree.
The play known as the "Microbe of

Love," given by the Manning people
at the school auditorium here last
Thuriyda eVen ing uinder the au:iices
of the American Legion was quite a
success and much praise has been
given to many of the parties in play-
ing their parts so well.
A cow of Mr. C. M. Davis' which

was bitten by a mad-dog two and a
half months ago went miade Sunday
and had to be killed.

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are warned not to fish

or otherwise trespass upon that por-tion of Scotts Lake owned by the
Ragin. Estate.

Scotts Lake Club,
By A. J. Plowden, Pres.
-- --- ---

GUARD AT PRISON
BEATEN TO DEATIl

Two Convicts Shot in Mutiny Later-
Tlruisty Gives Alarm-Prisoners,
After Killing Guaird, Take Weanp-
on F'rom Captain and Hind and
Gsag.

.Jeff'ersonville, Inda., May 8. ---.John
HT. Grimm, 50 years old, guard at the
Indiana state reformutory here, -was
beateni to dleath and twp co'nvictsI
were shot in a mutiny here tonight.
A fter' killing Grim tl~e convic'ts took
his rev'ol ver andl conmpel led it caipta in
of the guatrd to surrende(r hiis wea'it-
pten. One' company of the local tire
departmnent hats been cal led out toi
assist in (uell ing the disturbance.
Two convicts of those atttempting

to escape wtere shot, Hlerrick Mc('artyand Fred Mullet receiving gunshot
wvoundls. McCatrty wits shot throughiitzthe groin and .is exp~ectedl to (lit.
while Mullet was shot in the hip.
Grim wasin aittacked in the' bakery

of the reformatory wvhere five of the
men wvere workingz, as he' was mak-
ing his rounds. lHe wais overpower-
ed by the convicts whlo beatt h im over~
the headl wvith some blunt instriu ment
until life wa-s extinct. Theyv the'n
shot hi inthrough the cheek wi th his
own revolve r. As the men It'ft the
bakery, they met George IH. Phlelps,
captm o(f the night guartd, who, it
the point of the cap~turedl revolver,
wats tcomplelledl to give upl his own
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weapons and was bound and gagged.
Making their way to one of the

street exits of the prison, the con-
victs poked a revolver through the
bars and pressing it against the sideo)f Harry Goldman, trusty, ordered
him to openi the doors. Under thepretense of working with 'the lock,Gold man delayed the men until he
was able to spring.aside out of rangeof the revolver and give the alarm.
After awhile the convicts made their
way to the jail yard and mounted
the wall, but the guard had been
aroused and ordered the men to halt.
Most of them did so, but McCarty
anld Mullet refused to obey the com-
mand and iere shot.

Several months ago Goldman aided
the prison authorities in suppressingan outbreak, and it was said at the
reformatory tonight that ecorts
would be made to obtain a parolefor him.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF PAXVILLE
Lo4)cate(l at Paxville, S. C., at the

close of business April 28th, 1921.
RESOUR(CES

Loans and( discounts -.$62,692.59
Overdrafts ..--.539.01
lurniture and fiixtures --2,587.20
Due from banks and hank-

ers ..7,247.28Currency .._. .... .. .66.00
Gold ....----_-_--. - --.30.00
Silver and other minor coin 294.19
Cheeks and cash items ..07.86
Other resources. viz: 115.00

Total $73,979.13
LIA DI LITIES

Capital stock paid in - - . $20,000MO
Undivided profits, less CUF-

rent expenses and taxes
onid 570.55

Ioidvidinal deposits
subject. to check 21,338.50

Savings deposits ..--1,150.87
Time certificates

of deposit ---.. _3,000.00
Cashier's cheeks .237.1o

Notes' and bills rediscount-25,721.47el - ..- --. . 15,675.00Bills payable, including cer-
tificates for money borrow-
ed-------------2,00.00i

Other liabilities, viz -.._ 7.11
Total 7$73; 179.13

State of South ('arolina,
Coonty of CIa rendon ss.

Before me came ,Jesse R. Sprott,Cash ier of the a bov'e named bank,
who, being duily sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a
true condlition of said bank, ns shownby the hooks of said bank.

S~vrnLiia l Jesnse R. Sprott,Swor toandsubscri bed before nmethis 9th day of May 1921.
Jose(ph Sprmott,

Notary Public for S. ..
(Correct A ttest. TI. IR. Owen, II. ,1.-TlisdalIe, .Jesse R Sprott, IDirector.
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RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE
Whereas on May 4th, 1921 our

Heavenly Father in His infinate wis-
dom has seen fit to remove from us
and call unto Himself our friend Mr.
Martin Mims, the beloved father of
our esteemed brother, T. B. Mims.
THEREFORE Be It 4esolved:
FIRST, Whereas accepting inef-

fable decree which we must all meet
and bowing in humble submission to
the divine will of Him that doeth all
things well we cannot help but feel
the loss of a man and friend who
knew God and served Him and was
noted for His kindness of heart andhelpful to others.

Therefore be it Resolved that Pine-
wood Lodge No. 124 Knights of Py-this extend to our bereaved Brother
and family our most sincere heartfelt
sympathy in this hour of their be,
reavement and pray that the groathealer of sorrows console and com,
fort them and render their grief more

Stactinent of the Condition of
THE BANK OF SANTEE

Located at Summerton, S. C., at the
close of businves April 28th, 1.921.

RESOURCES -

Loans aid discoults -_$148,805.410
Overdrafts-._.- __._- ._.__....28.24
Bonds and stocks owned bythe bank--..-_--.._______640.00
l'urniture and fixtures --.....2,695.00Banking house -------------3,150.00Due from baiks anid bank-

ers -..-------- 16,513.46Currency ---- --------------- 2,962.00
Silver aid other minor coin _743.20
Exchrnrlges for the clearing
house .. - 347.00

Total.$181,954.36
LIA Il ITI ElS

Capital stock paid in .__$25,000.00Surplus fund.i.. $6,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenises anid taxes
Iil-------------5293.87Individual delposits
subject to check _62,6841.28

Savings deposits 42,879.15Cashier's checks .97.06

105,660.49Pills payable, including cer-
tificates for money borrow-
ed -- - .40,000.00

Total .-_$181,954.36State of South Car'olina,
County of Claremrlon. ss.

Before rme canme W%. W. Davis.
Cashier of the above named baik,
who, being duly swornrr, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a
true condl ition of said baik, as shownl
by the hooks of said bank.

W. W. Davis,
Swornii to ald qubscribed bxfore mre

this 7th day of May 1921.
G. C. Carrigan,

Not:.ry I'ublit' for' S. C.
Correct Attest:---I. A. Jaies, W.

II. Anldersonr, W. 1). .\eClary, Dirc-
tors.

Statement of the Condion of,

THE BANK OF MANNING
I.ocated at Alannig, S. C., at. the

close of busin'ess A pril 28, 1921.
R EiSOTUCCES

Loans ald d iscounts .N398,61'8.5:B"ronds aid stocks owned by
the baik 25,000.01mFu I itue'' arnd fixtures ->,03.1.67Bank iig house 5,840.00Due from baniks. aur bank '

3rren7.0
(Gold
Silver and other rinior c'ri 2,549.99
Checks and cash items 10,405'80
Liberty bonds.78,575.4(
l13(ys' pig club. . ..... 8

Vi8,a10.0
'loa.......... ...:1251.00

('aritrltockpaioin841,549t.99t

Sotnr18,ftr1(............0000.00

Uniidedil' profits, lr'ss eurI
r'enit ('xp(ese anr t axe's
paid ...............8

Ii liv'irduaIldeposits5
surbje'ct to check 212,972.201

Savings deposit s 122,3019.9r5

Ihils payab'1lle, inceuldig ('(-

ti (ira)les for mniecy bhr row-
(rd...-...-.... ........99,421.00

TIota .$583,27I 1.
Statie of South Carolina,

trounity of Clrend'onlrr ss.
Betfore rme ('amrT . Xl. Mlonz.r

C'hiei(r of' the abrove namred barnk,whor, be'ing durly' sworpi, says t hat. the'
aboj ve' and f'oregoinrg stat emen t is a
line cond it ion of sraid banrk ars shown
byv the hooks of said barnk.

.
. 1. Alonzorn,

Sworn tor andi subscriberd beftore rme
his 10th day of' May ,tpl.

R. C. We'll.,
ot ay Purblic for S. C.

Crirect A(t'est:-. .Josephr Spret,F~redl I.esesrne,..lamres M. Starott, Diree-.
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bearable.
Second, That a page of our minute

book be inscribed to his memory and.
a copy be sent Brother 'T. M. Minis
and to the Sumter Item and The Man-
ning Timies.

Cominittee:
H1. L. BAXLEY,
W. 0. TATUM, Jr.,
W. S. WATERS.

Statement of the Condition of
HOME BANK & TRUST

COMPANY
Located at Manning, S. C., at the

close of business April 28th, 1921.
RESOURCE1S

Loans and discounts- ....$287,125.00Overdrafts...--.----.......1,501.97
Liberty bonds ---- -9,950.00
Furniture and fixtures -......6,134.45
Banking house .-------- 5,476.66
Other real estate owned .... ..4,886.47Due fron banks and bank-

eis ----------------52,519.52
Currency -------.--_-..--..3,654.00
Silver and other minor coin .785.90
Checks ,.ndI cash items _346.00
Other resources, viz:

Savingv banks .6.00
R. E. Altg. IuId- -93,390.46

Totl : 1$G165,776.43
1,lA Ill.ITl'IS

Capital stock paid in -- $25,000.06Surplus fund 18,500.00Undivided profits, less cur.-
rent expenses :u1I taIXes
paid -. . . ..- 2,949.34

Dividends unpaid 90-
Individual deposits

s.ihject to check 195,788.11
Savings deposit- ..11,014.22
Timetit certificates

of deposit......9,60A;:s
Cashicr's cheeks . . .1,07X.0!

2 -T i.54n.9
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates for money horrow-
ol - 77,500.0",
Otheri liabilit es,, viz:

0.1,h L1. 9 . ,-5.1 1
R. E. tK. 1Iund _ 9.1,271 .9

Tota l -$ 15.77(.1:
State of South Carolina,

County of Cla rendon- ss.
1,efore mue ca me T. Al. Wells.

Cashier of tihe above named bank.
who, being duly sworn, says that the-
above and foregoing.j statemteniit is a
true condition of' said bank, as shown
by the books of' said hank.

T. M. Wells,
Sworn to and subscrtibed beford im4e

this 9th da.t of \lay 1921.
11. R. Remibert,

Notary Public for S. C.
Coiriect A ttest : --Charlton DulRant

W. .1. I.'lowde, -1. .11. Winllham, diree-
to's.

Statenent of the Condition of
BANK OF PINEWOOD

Ioeated at Pinewood, S. C., at -th-
close of business A pril 28, 1921.

IZESO I lk, l.-'S
I.oatis atni discounts 112,51G7.28
Oviut:IftS 82.1
Bonds andi stocks owmed by
the b anlk 9q1

Ibaiiking house 1,111.25
iu fr-omi banks andl bank-

(Ts... - - __ 1,741.18
Cir'rtenvcy ...1.00
Gold100
Silveir .1nd other mittot. oli _359.12
Checks antd cash itetus I.M
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re ro prit.
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